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MUG CmiE IN FAWK 

OF DFMNG «A» AIONCF
It b Probable Th«i IBrv Thb OrMc« Ha. Taken Tba Pinal Mtup Which 

VUl Brtmt Her Into Tha World Oonfllet—Proapeet Of War With 
aalgarta Would Seem To Be Wel««ae To The Oreeha.

AtfiMit, 8«pt. 2S—The At- 
•ooiated Frees it In a poeltlon 
to lUto poaltively that King 
Oonetantine decided thie mom 
ing In favor of an Immediate 
declaration of war on Bulgaria

HaoedoDla and the plana for moMll- 
latlon BDder the different oonditloi 
preaented by the oecapaney of Greece 
by the Entaote forcea. The depar
ture of H. VenlielQ, from Athena 
created notblns like the loppreaaed 

which la erldent erery-
where tbia afternoon. The people 
feel that the long period of expect
ancy la about to end and the proapeet 
of war with the BnlgarUni Is ap- 

Alhena. Wednesday.—Reports that P*r»ntly welcome, 
a aeneral mobllUatlon has been or- 1-ondon. Sept. J8.—Prtnee Oeorte

< n. . rtf IT I .a _dered are premature. After 
Sion of conncil of Ministers at the 
Palace this mornlnf. Premier Kalo- 
seropoulous hastily called a Cabinet 

The Premier decclared

c«t consideration to tbs situation, 
and said that there mlfht be ad- 
dresed to Bulgaria a note at such 
character that mobllUatlon would 
logically follow.

Inter U the day U dereloped that 
the King had decided on a declara
tion of war against Bulgaria. ThU 
dedsloB has not yet
paWlelr. hut the details include an 
ultimatum to Bulgaria demanding 
instant STaeuatten of all of Greek

of Greece, a brother of King Con- 
sunline. who has been in London for 
some time representing die views of 
the Greek court, today recelred 
telegram from the King recalling him 
to Athens.

Berlin. Sept. 18 —The Greek Min
ister ha. informed the German gov
ernment that all Greek ceneorahlp

therefore, decllnet to take any re- 
aponalblllty for news in the des
patches from Greece.

Athene. Sept. »8 — A monster
meeting will be held et Mytilene 

lorrow at which a revolution be 
proclaimed.

MORESOBMimiNEYAiiNS 
FROM GERMANY

Sell Neat J

Amaterdam. Sept. 8 —Travellers 
who have arrived from Bremen re
port that tha third German commer
cial anhawrlne will be reedy to aail 
within a month. It will be known 
at the Kalier. and la alightly Urger 
than tha DeutachUnd.

Berlin. Sept. 18.—Newi of the ac- 
taal docking of the submarine Bre
men at New London U still lacking, 
but bar ownara and tha public gen- 
erully aaauma that the talegrmm an- 
uonneing the departure of the

DOMINION THBATRK
Tonight wlU offer the Uat oppor

tunities of seeing those (wo film start 
TTaneti X. Bnahman and Beverly 
Bayne in the wonder Him "A Man 
and Hli Soul."

Tomorrow tha Dominion will offer 
the mom nnuaual mad sonl-atlrrlng 
acreen drama ever produced at thU 
theatre. This production has caused 
a sensation and furore wherever 
shown and It deali with the sex prob
lem bnt la an unutaal raauuer. The 
production Is eaUed •Destiny," or 
•Tbe Soul of n Woman." and affords 
Mmlly Stevens, the great dramatic 
Mrem. ampi, opportnnlty to display 
tier Twaatnity and tay hare upon the 
•ereen the inner aoni of a woman.

Tha production shows the world 
at It U today and the moral that the 
fflrector and tha star are depleting 
>« this play win give the pnblle a 
treat deal of food for thought. The 
Otles and settings are nnosnal. the 
photography eplendtd and an eeped- 
•«y all-eUr eelected cast appears In 
•vpport of Miss fftawoBi.

VlCTonOL’S AliUBS
FTHHLNG FORW ARD

Forty-fom- Villeges sad Sixty Tlioaii- 
smd Prlaoaers Taken Since daly 
lat on Uie Soeame FTaat.

London. Sept, 17 —Belated reports 
from the BrltUh front today an
nounce the capture of between 1000 
and eOOO by General Hatg-i forces In 
the flghtlng on Monday and Tuesday. 
Tha reported captures by the French 
bring thb total up to more than 
• 000. Unofficial ftgnre. show the ag- 
gregnte number of prisoners Uken by 
the Anglo-French armies during the 
Somme offensive from July 1 to dele 
to be 60.000. with some 100 sqt 
miles of territory and 4 4 villages.

No rest Is being given the Germ 
by the vtotorious Franeo-Brltlsh 
forCM on the Somme front 
British capture of the
Tblepvai stronghold, following close
ly and unexpectedly upon the eap- 
tnre of Comblea by the combined 
lied forces, was followed up last 
night by a new stroke on the part 
of the French south of the Somme 
where they drove out from Vi 
dorlllcre and captured a strongly for- 
tliled wood east of the 
milea from Chaninea.

Apparently this new drive ts aimed 
at Chaninea. which bears 
southern end of the Somme line 
somewhat the relation that Comblea 
did to the northern sector. The be
ginning of a French effort to pocket 

la other German stronghold 
(parent some time ago.
Meanwhile the military Importance 
the gains from Tblepvai (o 

Somme, scored In the smashing 
fensive of the present week, are 
ported by military observers In the 
Entente capitals to be msdr manifest 
by speedy further Inroads opon Ger
man held territory. The French ad- 
rance beyond Bonchavene« Is pointed 

as directly threatening Allalnes. 
j miles north of Peronne and 

paring the way for an encircling 
drlre the Oer-

ans out of Peronne Itself.

Wonderful Values
—IN—

.Dali Hals.
The very latest styles from the East, beautifully made 
of Hatters' Plush, Lyon’s Velvet and Satin, with vel- 
^g^t^ocings, large and sm^

Millinery Trimmings in a large assortment, including 
^ngs, mounts and flowers, at very special prices.

Bp«ol«l— Hats Trimmed free of charge when ma 
teriols are purchased at this store.

Armstrongs
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GERMANS^IRY AGAIN 
ON VERDUN FRONI

Paria. Sept. *8.-OfflcIaI.—A strong 
stuck was made by tha Gemana 
U»t night on the Verdun front be
tween Thtaumont and Flenry. The

front the French batteries 
ttvely bombarding the German posi-

THK BOMIIERS- VOTE 
The Anal returna from the aoldUra* 

ote will probably be avalUble by 
October 14 or 16. according to the 

t information. It U Ukely that 
tha date of nomlnatlona. which 
count both here, where the ballou 
eaet by men In Canada will be count
ed. and at London, wbera those cast 

England and at the front will be 
tallied, will be October 1|. Tbe Act 
teta forth that Uie count most Uke 
place on tome day not leas than 
uor more than eleven weeks from 
the date of nomlnatlona. which we< 
Aagujrt 3. U will probably take twu 
or three days before the count 
be completed, which would make the 
announcement come oa the 14 th or 
16th.

All the recepuclea uaed ia taking 
the ballot of the aoldlera la thii 
Prorlaee. as well aa at varloas polata 
thronghout Canada, have been re
ceived at tha office of the Deputy 
Provincial SeereUry, who la inatruct- 
(d by the terms of the Military For- 

Voting Act. the meaaure nndei 
which the voting was carried on, to 
keep the receptaelec under bis per- 
>oaal care until the date of the 

I. The receptacles nsed In Eng
land and on tbe Continent are being 
tept In tbe charge of the Agent- 
General. Sir Richard McBride.

t both here and at London will 
'(« made elmnltaneonaly. the Lon- 

Agure* to be cabled Immediately 
'.he count •> completed there and (he 
.(allot boxes. balloU. etc., will Uien 
be aeat on beiw.

KMADF 

FUHH GAINS 

(AST NIGHT
London, Sept. 8S.—Brltteh troopa 

last night advanced at various polnu 
on the Somme front hMweeii Mar- 
ilnpulch and Gneudecoart. says the

NO! MUCHACIIYBN 
MACEDONIAN FRONT

.UlUImT A«I The Air Smvico Havw 
Been Busily Kaaployed. Bat 
There Ha* Beca Utde lafaatry 
Work

RIOIG HAS OClURe 
IN NEW YORK CITY

.4<ree< Can Hare I

London, Sept. *8.—The following 
ifflelal aoount of the operations on 
he Macedonian front wmt laenad to

day:
"On tbe Doirnn front our artlUery 

werp aocceasful in dispersing aome 
enemy working parties. The enemy's 
air craft have been very aeUva. It U 
reported that -OBat jnaeiilnc was 
brought down by our Cra.

"On the Struma front the Royal 
.Vary ahelled aa enemy eoluma near 
Raaolldoa. and French artillery ehell- 
ed a column at Jealmah. In a patrol 

inter asst of the OrIJak bridge 
we compelled the enemy to retire. 
The railway autlon at AngUta was 
bombed by aeroplanes of the Royal, 
Naval air service.”

Parli. Sept. *8.-OfflcUl.—The Bul
garian forcea made two attacks last 
night near Fiorina on the western 
end of the Macedonian front They 
were repniaed by tbe French and 
Ruaalana. .Vo further attack on the 
Kalmakoalan height was undertaken 
by the Bnlgarlana. On the Struma 
front, near Jaolna. British artillery 
have been more active.

BULGURS AND SERBS ARE 
RGHIiNG

mmm

London. Sept A I 
patch from SarWan be 
aaye;

“The i
orcataienu of more than a regi

ment pegterday attacked tbe Serbian 
at Kalmakealm. In Ue dnrb- 

neaa they were able to get Into tho 
flret lint of trnaeiiet. busonly at 
heavy aaoriSee. An officer who wl_ 
Uken pBTlaoner. said tbnt eroaaiag 
the apace between tbe opposing Uaea 

like walking oT«' . ffeid of 
corpiea. -. .

“Deepernte hand-to-tiaiid fighting 
occurred In the trenches. Tho Bnl- 
gariana sucked four times but were 
driven out and finally retired beaten. 
While the Serbian loatas were heavy, 
thoaa of the Bnlgarlana were fear- 

ru ty

Christmas Gift Shover 
Friday and Saturday

Tha Baatlon •Chapur, Daaghten 
of the Empire are holding a "show
er" for Christmas gifts for tbo ladi 
to tho treaehaa to Poaraon'a old store 
tomorrow Md BntnnUy. It I. hoped 
that a Ubaral raeponaa wlU be made 
U order that )net a littlo choer may 
be bronght at the tnaUip aeaeon to 
the baaru of aa many of our gaUaai

The foUowlng arUelas for tha 
Chrlatma. gift tbower will tie mneb 
approeuted; plnm puddings, cakaa.

TRANSYLVANLA LOST TO
GERMANY fX>R KVKB

Fetrograd. Sept. *7 —After Ron- 
The West rhvwier Line Was entered the war General

CMppled. I Shoovallff. Rntslan War Minister.
I wa* asked the slgnlAoanea of Ron-

---------  I manla-a act. its military value .
Entente and ahm the significance 

In the Dobnida. In
in their Shoovallff hat eontrl-

enewed elTorU .0 bring about the , “>'• -Utonient:
.tsed general .trike to aid the' , «*rUl»ly try to

tr.klng traction employee, which *»« ‘njpreaalon produced In
wa. called to begin ycterday. D~-' Roumanla-. en-

clalmi of leader, that the 
umber to quit work a-nuM total 
25.000 or more, police oSIclals «ld Con.t.ntinopio and Berlin
Oday that if a .trike wa. In pro- for German arm., and

little evidence of It ™noueri of Tr«t.yIvanU by
•he .ervlce on the elevated and anb- R»“nunt. will be the end of the

line, continued to be normal political part
today except for the withdrawal e bank.

large number of cars owing to the 
(creased traffic due to the Jewish 

holiday, and 
'med about

general attnallon , T™o*yU«iil.
for the .......................

New York Sept. 28 ( Later)-Vlo-' 
hroke out again today when a 

mob attacked » Grand Street croa.- 
ahatterlng the 

vlndowa and driving the molorman. 
■onductor and paasenger. Into the 

one throirer, were 
‘.laperaed by the police I

EfforU made by the Third Avenue 
stem to run cars to Westchester 

ounty today for the Arat time since , 
he traction atrlke began, resulted 

attempts on the part of striker. I 
their .ympathliers to cripple the j 

lines hy cutting the feed wires, soap
ing (he rails and palling the trolley ' 
poles off the wires. I

passenger was Injured when j 
Third Avenue elevated ' '

ihowered with bricks and bottles 
y Other Third Avenue trams 
also attacked hut the damage 

wa* limited
I arrests were made In connec- 
1 with the onthreaka.
.MOB LAW IN TEWISSKE. 

Nashville. Tenn.. Sejt 28—Two 
negroes arested In cnnnectlon with 
the murder of Bud Hums, at Oor- 
donaburg. on Saturday night -sere 
taken from the Jail hy a moh early 
today and shot to death against 
the tree* on a nearby Mil

played hy the Magyar*
Danube.

Germans knew
Irreparably 

That has already been plainly 
termlned hy the fact of tho occupa- 
r-tm by Tim Roumanlana of the Alt 
(alley.

"To Judge about the result of 
the action, of tbe Rusao-Roumanl 
forces In the DobrudJa would 
rather untimely."

Don’t forget the Christmas OID 
Shower for the Prisoners of Wxr 
which will be held in IVarson s old

We regret to announce that 
ta received In town this morning 
the effect that Mr. Thomas Hag 

rt who waa (» severely Injured by 
i coming Into contact with a live 

at Ti.dils Inlet earlier In the • 
pa.ssei! away wilhou! recovering 

broken windows Pev. >■> '*>« Victoria IIo.pU.l
this morning .oon after 8 o'clock.

I .Mr Maggart. who waa a brother-ln- 
I law of .till John Shaw of thit city 

was 64 years of age. )>elng the eldest 
son of the late James Haggarl. one 
of the pioneers of Vancouver Island, 
who In the early days was Intimately 
associated with the Dunamulr Inter
ests and properile*. Fur some yean. 
Thomas Haggart had 
a, ma.ster mechanic at Union

TeHel- 61 tlwp s.iiiipsili.. re- 
celved by Dr and Mrs MacI.ennan 
from A. 9. Hamilton, the following 
line* were enclosed, which they take 
the liberty of publishing

mployed

Mri a. Kaplanksy has returned 
from e ten days’ holiday trip and It 
ready to meet person, who wish to 
consult with a Arst-clas, optician

LiOST— A pouch and two butcher 
knives between Qu^nnell’a batcher 
■hop and Townalte. Flndar please 
rMun to Qaanaeir*. torla on Saturday aftarnoou.

talned employment In a similar espa-

Inlet. and II was here that he met 
with the acldeni which caused his 
douth.

Deceased Is survived by hi* wife, 
who la now living at Todd Inlet, one 
sister Mra John Shaw of this dly. 
and four brother*. David, of Red
wood, Uallfornla, Jamei. of Victoria. 
Hrant. of Everett. Washington, and 
William who la now master mechanic 
at TToion Bay He haa alro one son 
who la .arvlox his country In Europe 

The funeral will uk* pUee In Vl<.-

dy. ehewlnr sub. ooeoa. aardiaeA 
playtais eurdA Map. tooth powder, 
pipeA mouth ortaaA boot lacM.

Ik^lofA wrlUa* papor. pocket 
bookA* talcum powder, etc 

ThoM who wish eaa make ap a par- 
eel oDBUlBlas several of the ■bov. 
article* put a letter or Chrlatmai 
frqeUBX laaMe. aad that porool win 
be seat Intact.

No ffuarantoe eaa b. alrea that a 
parcel addre*«] to any ladi^tu] 
soldier by name will reach lu deA 
tlaatteo. Bach paniaU ihoald b« omI 
privately.

THR BIJOU.
PRIDAT and SATURDAY

The Boerot ot tbe aubmartne (EpI- 
lode .No. t. two parti).—The boat I* 
Allln* with water. Cleo. remembw- 
ihg that Hope bad ahowa her Ah* 
lever oonlrolHaf the trap door la the 
conning tower, roahe* to M aad 
throwing It over, closes tho door aad 
shuts off the rush of water. Bnrke 
turn* bia attention to hu Inveatto, 
and Juri aa the party U aboitt to 
succumb to ■uffocatloa he maaagM 

get the machine worktofi aad the 
•apply of atr U renewed.

The boat la rWag aad the party 
regains it* splrRi. la the meantime 
SataumA the Jap. haa reached tha 
thore. Morton, tbe emlaary of Mont
gomery. baa arrived In the dty to 
purdiaie the submarine lecreL 
Burke telli him the teat haa been luc- 
■ esaful and that the United States 
government Is negotiating to buy It. 
He alao telU Morton he will not deal 
with him Cleo passing the window 
/Ives Morton an Idea. He sake 
Burke. -Is the submarine aecret 
cnly one yon posaeaa V’

Burke 1, visibly affected by the 
questloD and promise, to see Morton 
later. Satsuma. meantime, has re
ported to Malitin. and Sextus receives 
orders from Olga Irauhoff to obtain 
the secret at all co,t. Thu* that 
Eight BaUuma and Bextua each gain 
entrance to the Burke home In

the secret In the dim light the 
o men meet and rrapplA each 

thinking hi, opponent 1* a member 
lusehold. The Aghi U ter- 

rlAc and NHh are hurt, bnt manage

deemed beat not to call In the police.
next morning Hope la apprised 

of Ihe Aght. and Burke tell, Cleo of 
receipt of 

containing a veiled threat on his 
If ho doe* net meet the wrlli 

m the submarine secret, 
the meantlmf' Hope reports 

favorably upon Ihe discovery 
government and Is Informed a check

Mark Meoan. }aM back from the 
tranehea aad waariac la addlUoa to 
varioaa ahrapaal vroaadA Uta rtV 
beat of the mllitarr eroai aad tha 
French and Belgian medalA wi 
town today tookiag up old triandA 
Mark U BOW aa lamato «C tba Vto- 
torla koma tor ratonaad aad la- 
vallded MidlarA aad daaaribm 
life there aa being a meat iatora

I waa not only wonadad at TprM 
bat he alM got a toarii of gaa thaiw 
too. bat atOl. aa be azpraaaml It hBa-

oufto a roof fire la a email bat 
opposite tbe Nanaimo Lambar yard 
on Milton street thto afteraeoa. The 
damage waa ealy slight.

to the Mainland. 
Uken ap their residee 
Kennedy atreeL

I.\ .MiaCORIAli

I. who dM
Aghting for bla King aad Coaatry. 

and for the sacred cans* ot Uberty. 
September 33rd. IPlg. (

The worst haa come; the draadal

I That” wrenched and Oltod the par«^ 
hearts with gloom, , 1

Has oped and showed that deep d^ 
a

payment Burke In tbe darkness of 
night 1, known to visit 

hrary. where at a late hour he Is de- 
poeltlng small slips ot paper in 

is volumes. He goes to hli 
id writes engaged apparently upon 
talk of vital Import.
The next morning Cleo calla her 

father to breakfast, bnt he does
She goes to his room. His 

not been slept in. She la 
alarmed and burriea to hit workshop 
and then to hla den, on the Aoor of 
which ahe dlicovera hH dead body.

The usual -atrang Triangle PrOr 
gramata wlU aly ha ahowa.

And aching heirU: tha fondathem to gtve
Their flesh and blood for 

Death.
And now. he's gone where 

heroes dwell.
To wear tba apora tor wbtcl^ to 

toaght aad fell.
The place In Heavea whero .an’y 

martyrs alt
IVho’ve fought tha fight for 

aad "doae tbair ML"

GimWASLBilLY 
HffENDEBATTNEflll 
------

the 1^ K Mto* »!=

ffirttlafe Iforib of the aMUnfi^ 
Bept. 1C.—Tin Leadaa. Sept. IT.—

iah aad Freaeb to^UlThto^ 1^ 
rlatt of dngouto aad Tanitotltol

who had not emmped batorw tto to«h TT
latontry, walked Into tbe 1

The eeUara aad dngaata of thn wffi- 
Inga wmm faU of wonadad who tod 
foaad aaeartty fbaro tram tbo ftotoaa 
fighUag oa tba alopas aad rldgnA 
Havlag daarad Combtaa af atmff Ow* 
msBA MW Britlah and Ftrame 
op aMa by aide tortbar to coaaalt.

One of tbo atrikiag daatarto of tbo 
flghttog lam nlffht and today 

riatogly light railalaaBi 
at Morral aad ComMaa by tba Oar- 

I. aoeordtag to all rapartg madA 
by Brttlah offiearA " '

Tba Oeranma made tha aatml ooaa- 
larAttatoa agaiaat tta BMMk aad 
nwsak laat rttot. b« the rafstla

««raa Umt a«gr toffiwd
aphtt.

•maa Oarmaa trmiehaa tatoa pas> 
lights oommiad. or aat

^oagb H waa known that lb« bad 
totdan to ataad to tbo Mat. Bafictos 
M prlaoaara totro too* Wimtot Is 

aU part# of tbo tmt thtoSito 
out. tbo day.



IE CANADUN BANK 
C0H]IE1^&-

PAVIVSt BANK ACOOUNTS
> It *0 mm t»mux. amrn mmmtM 
t ta «iHMi tad o»mud kr MIL 
Mtla Ut BMMi tC two «r aort Htaou, wUfe-

B. H. BmO, Humow CAKAOI'S ]

irx. tml * tloltot for work wh3D 
MM la work to ba dona, Mr. Sloia 
r tktaa maaoiu akma woald maka 

W Maal aaaUat mtnlatar. When tc 
waraal qaalUleaUcna ara added

■ kaa aa la<la»ate and tboroiixh kaowj- 
adcB o< mtatot and miBiag aOalra. 
ha« had mora than a paaalas knowj-

tbU
Canada iMa kaawn la . _
Su- WUtrad Laatiar. aid W kora- 

r M a doaltioa whlon ralaaa bla 
Car abatra aar eoaaidaTatioB of pa' 
a aal gala. It wUl wa 'blak ha ad- 
noad. that of all

HMit au hi 9r»t»iM»Ur ika mu
who itenid ht ev a«R WiStttr al

Nanaimo bat, for tba nm 
tlma la bar nutmc*. aleetad a 
atralgbt Uberal oandidata. It would

'Bh paoaltafB flttla* U «ao tor tba 
flrat tlma la bar aslataaoa tba abottld 
ba rapraMotad by a Mloutar of tba 
Crown. And aa Nanaimo la tba con
tra of tba ffllninc Indaatry of tba 
Pronaea It to alao moat litttnd that 
that Mintotar afaonld ba tba Mlntotar 
of minaa.

Both tbto oonatUnener and lu ra- 
preaenUtlTO baro vary atrong ctolina 
upon the
ind go trnat tUat Mr. BrewaUr will 
not allow falmaalf to ba dtoanaded 
from raoogntolng and allowing tboae

Bomatblng la to bo dona at laat 
brtng Canada's ^aornlUng np to the 
mark. A National Benrlca Board baa 
baan eraatad with Sir Tbomaa Tait aa 
dlraetor-fonoral, to
manta throngbont the Dominion.

The board will determine wUelher 
the eenrloae of anr perapa a 
Mlnable to the aUta la hi.

than in military eerrlee. 
U will tosna axemptlon badges
those raqnlred for war work at home 
to those phratoaUr unfit and to those 
honorably dlaoiiargad from tba army.

lUttaiT dtotriet due ragard 
will ba paid to the labor reauira- 
manta and where women can Im oiaa 

leplace man that coarse wiU be 
followed.

Aot'on of this kind by tba govern- 
mnt oomas none too eoon. Cana- 

baa raaehed such
IdW point that those who feel the 
Dominion's honor to at stake, ara 

The instl
tatlon of the praaont board, boweTer. 
wUl not romore that poaalbUlty. 
esoagh men are not made arallabla 
by Sir Thomas 'DUl'a effort, raaourbe 
may.be had to oompnlslon. New
Zealand wid AnstraUa have no 
aeruplas on U4i polht. And wa la
Ithto-'--^'------- --------- - -

la one
- ____________ rn which can-

not admit that the tTnltad Butaa has
a sight to ohlaet whan GreM BrUala 
orders British cttiaeas not to trade 

Anna wblth
the AUlad

In inking this stand It 
urges the eittoaas and
the republic to adopt a lltUa broader

Tba tMMB. says the Poat-Bxprass. 
wa of America do not raalln wl 

t.OOO.OOd man i 
arms to saTo the nsUon's Ufa. to lose 

m eraTT- day than the 
ZS.OOd whicb was the total death toU 
fa our three straggle at Oattys 
barg. and to be gpenittng thirty tli 
„ much tor nntlonaJ dsfance as the 
North spent in tba tost year of the 
ClTil War. when It was costing os 
mOUon doUara a day to tave the 
Oaten. Oannda aloaa to apeodlng 
that macb now that the motherUnd 
may not be mraagled and Prance dee- 
troyed and
lah tram tbs ssrih.

I. «Us a Urns, it nsks. tor pln- 
prlektng tboss who ere aagagad to 

' Sght, who bera ne
tasnsWniial tow and naaga tbaa 
was wars toread to do to tholr 

kTQ war end who ra tar have
I wttfa hwrtog dene to

nat to the wag Oanadiaaa feel and It 
to gretliyiag to dad so oatepokoa a
■ • In n»

of thn piwtrun would glvo 
t to tbeaa ralatloas they 
give praforanee to Brltitoi Ool-

erar Choae from oth
er eonatrtea. Brtttoh OoinmMn to 
non of Atowto’a Mg 

BrlUtoiO
thM ara beagfat by the paopto of the 
ggntrien the mora prstrte pradneu 
wfll be bonffht by Brittoh Oolnmbto. 
end the greeter win be the 
tty of both proatoeee.

» to rnt mmmtp to atipalato when
whan bvtog frnlto, tor tnstanee. toat 
tbay aball ba grown to BrftUh CM- 
omWa. Tba frato todaatry to ena of 
«io matoauya of tha prartees to tha 
warn, and atoca tha pralrlaa are aot 
grawteg MU to eny

Oelmabln to 
• heavy bnpar of the pralrle'o grata, 
K to ear plan and our praBtable daty

ow-money going into 
CntwnUn poekau ao tar aa 

Tkto pracaaa gtvaa BrKtoh

It to a r
•OtM the people of 

B conmiMn. and even if toto 
•to (be nsne, fbe BHttoh Ool- 
m peodaets rank oa their meitt 

with the bnto thnf an prodaead etae-

GA8TORIA
nIbrOmr'gOtya

FHT UKEII HEW 
-PEIMII

After TiUbi Only One 
«Frolt4.tlT8s”

One Box Of
Esar Sup Rsaaoca, K. A 

"It to with great pleasure that I write 
to tell you of the
bare received from taking “Fruit-a- 
tives”. For years, I was a dreailful 
suffeier fh>m ConitipatUm and Htad- 
aotM, and 1 was mtoersbto to every w^
Nothing to the way of m
to help me. Then I finally tried 
“Froit-a-Uves” and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, I f«iel 
like a new person, to have relief fromlike a new person, 
those siekantogHeattoebea”.

Mss. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
' Me. a box. 6 for |2.S0, trial sixe, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
n-Uvaa Limited, Ottawa.

t i^^wyer Book.

Halifax. N. fl.. Sept. *7.—Arch- 
deaeon Armltaga. of Halifax, eusto- 
dhm of the new prayer hook tor tba 
Church of England to Canada, an- 
nooneea that he had a cable mes- 
aage from the Ci
Praaa yeatarday sutlng that the new 
prayer book will be published la 
Toronto for the use of church people 
In general on Novembar 16. Thto 
will enable the churches throughout 
Canada to naa the new prayer book 
oa Chrtotmaa Day.

Montreal, Sept. IT.—Among tha 
laat applieaUons tor
the Canadian War Loan which reach
ed tha Dominion Bond Corporatteu 
here was a telegram from Charlie 
Chaplto, the movie eelehrlty. Mklag 
that (lO.MO of the tosaa ba eeearad 
for him.

I Phone S4( Bramptan Btoak |
I DB. H. O. GUJ. I

DR. HEALEY
At Ottlea. Praa Press Blodk 

Friday noon to Saturday l.IO

During my dhamien ^ ItoaH 
Doctoia Melatyrs and MePheo Iwli 
attend to my practleo.

W. r. ORT8DLB, M.O.

Enfabifntied I <92

J.H.Good
Auctioneer

Valuator
Aaction Sales banre given
clients the nhnost gatisfacl-----
Ready at a day’s noUce. Set
tlements made immediately af 
ter each sale. If you want to 
realize wicUy. If yoi 
are movfi^ away. If you 
to save all the worry and
noyanoe. If you want the best 
market prices.

Then phone No. 28-
Lhmtioohs

HoabahoM Fcmltura 
RaalbteU.

Or Raguiar Stock In Trade
We can turn over into ready 
cash and the result will as
tonish you.

J.H.Gk)od
P.O.Bok10«Su

Qo€MAT NmWfntUH
VO loncBnur amd

To tha Kootaoay and Has

Tbrongh train to Chlengo.

PAVT PBB»HT MBVICB. 
Vtaktos ntod on an TranaAttontto

Ad Excellent Stock Food

DriedBrewers
Grains

MANUFACTURED UNDER GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTION 1

T!r..lSl‘p'c“rS f irtn &
Brewers Grains is 0 per cent.

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
For QuoUtions in Carload or Ton UU, Apply to

Nanaimo, B.O.

Let US fi^r© on your 
next order

Counter Check
Books

We think we can save 
you MONEY

Your Other

PRINTING
such as

Letterheads 
BiUheads 

Envelopes 
Statementheads 

and Books
In feet if you want 
Printing of any des
cription, we feel sure 
our prices and work 
will bs sstisfectory.

The FreTPr^
Phone 17

; • P. O. Drawer 4Q

Want Adt ^
WeGH\nebtubiess ^ 

You Provide The 
Goods, -

WANTED—Pot the country.- A sn- ' 
pable Mrvant. Apply to W, esra 
Free Preaa. . 4t

WANTED- A girl for gen.ial bou^ 
work. Apply Mra. T. W. Olaholm 
Cliapel xtrMt. ,

WA.VTED— A good milch cow. freak 
to. Apply “11" Frc Preaa j.1%

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A claia 
4 or 6 roomed houaa with bath. 
Apply M. L.. Free Praaa. '

A. E. Planta.

BOARDERS WANTED — Apply at 
Lowthor'a Boarding Houaa, g|| 
NIeol atrect.

AGENTS WANTED, Prlvata Chrtat- 
mai Cards. Ladled or Oenta. 8am- 
plei free. ProflUbla. Chlpchaaa, 
"Cardex." Darlington, Eng. allw

WA.NTED. OLD . .ARTIFICUL 
teeth, lound or broken; beet poe- 
alble prices to Canada. Post aay 
yon have to J. Dnnatoue P.O. 
Box 1 €0, Varcouver. Cash seat tg ■ 
return mell. j]g.||

Mall your films to aa expert. ARg- 
■lie carefully developed 14c. Prtn^ . 
(Oe doien. Prompt work. Brows, . 
Photographer. Victoria. B.a ta ,

FOR .RENT\
FOR RENT— Modern cottage, fur- J 

nlahed. nice localteu. Apply |a| 
writing to "B" Free Prewi.

HOUSE FOR RE.NT—NIcol atreM, g-l 
rooms and bath room, i
rent to right party. Apply pboBS 
SOS or S90.

HOUSE FOR RENT— On Kuanedy , 
street. 4 rooms, toilet and bath. ’ 
alao five rooms and pantry on ' 
Machlcary atreet. and 7-roomed 
houae on Five Acres; also fotr- 
roomi and pantry on Pine atraat. 
Apply H. D. Calrerley, Five Aerw.

Il-lw

FOR RENT— Store wlU waraboas* 
and stable attached, la Free Preat 
Block, low insnrenoe and reeaoei- 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norm, ea 
the premlsea

FOR .SALE
FOR SALE—1 MeClary Range; t 

Ublee. kKcfaen; t beda doabto, 
linoleum. 130 Rotmon St.. City. 
Apply after 6 p. m, sl»-4t

s aad twe and S ^
half acraa good growing land. Also 
mare to first class condition, cheap 
for qaick aale. Apply C. Bartlett, 
rive A<^

FOR SALE—Twenty ewe Umbo, half 
res, tS aaoh. Ono.

Copley. Weningtoa, B.C. Iw

FOR BAI-E— Horse, boggy aad bar- 
laaa. Apply B. EUto, Northftald.

FOR BALE—Vonng maro. 4 years 
old. Apply A. Cooper, Pino atreat 
behind Hoepital. I»a

FOR EXCHANGE— RMldancs tot M 
VictorU for lot la Nnulao. Af* ^ 
ply J. B.. Frao Preea. Iw

year old. Apply 466 Nlool s

FOR SALE— Plano, first clasa oon- . 
dlUoB. A anap. Apply Mrs. Mao-

LOST— A lady, gold watch with
huatlng oaae, InHlala B E D InMdo.
Ratara to Free Preaa. *4

Philpdtfs Caf»

war ordnra nrgant '

- -

ScuSlfalve '



» ^icBoofc »o^ yqgon
Th. BoMd of Behooi Truit*H jrU\ 

eonftder tho ^noottoa of opo^ot 
Klflit Seliool CloMw If • lufflelont 
" fflbar of p.r*>B. .nitoll on of W
**p*rticol»ri mar bo obUlnod from 
Uo oecretarr at tho Cltp Hall.
,Br order) B. OOUOH.
tird Sept. m«. Secretarr.

**»« that t

AUTO 
For HIRE

Rlni op J66. Re* Cooper, when 
want to be Uken to the boat or 

trmin. Dlatanco no object. Wo can 
Uke TOO to Vlctorta or Cumberlana 
Joat ae eaelir Prompt aerrlce 
low rale* 1

* Bl«kro« ^
from tbe iPt'h d^'^BetiTh*^ 
t»l«. Edwin BeW “1,
oontlnae in the bnalne.??n”hu

due th.

Dated at Nanal'l^^c.^Su Vind 
dar of September. i»it

® B. SKflTiEB.
J. A. BLENKHORN.

C. H. BEEVOR-POTTB, Wltneaa

«MVMlAf.llPV Mjmjs
■ V-

Waihtenum. D.C.. Sept. IT-Hie 
I Ciiiir^

taeha, with*'ezportm ta New 
hare been eaUed to the attestfoa ef 

'the etate depertmeat, oOeiale-let K ■ 
be known reaurdar. with a eiig(ae- 

that ther might oaallr InTolto 
actintlea In violation of the law pro
hibiting member, of foreign embaaar 
rtaffa from negotleting direet with 
AmeHcan cHlaena on diplomatic lab- 
JertSi It waa aald at the deparli 
that the conference, would be watch
ed carefullr and an examlnatiao of 

itutea 
whether th^re 
anch

U anything forbidding

INANAIMO
Marble Works

■atabUahod UU.)

Ooptnga. .BaUa. Btc^

D BrltUh Columbia te

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Albert 9L

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undert&kiag Parlors 

Phone 12A
1. S and 6 B stion Street

Ring258
For

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Our Cars are the l-ca-geal 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER 00.

« aw Htooi ac Bos 17

W. JAlfES

■IM

1917 Model — F.O.B. ETanaimo

$?50.00
More than 400 of these Cars in use in 
B.C. Not a sing-le Dissatisfied Customer 

ASK AN OWNER!

Auto Transfer Garage
Wallace Street Telephone 26

2^^
at anudt

mnes any. that tha rwieBt Britlab 
advaaoa% ta wblcb tkoy atralgM- 
cnad tJhMr Una from Flora to Oonr- 
eolwtto oa tha Somme treat, havn 
ahown that tbe Oerman morale baa 
been lowered. .

"W* are TMelving rbnndant proof 
of the weakoniag pf the Oeman 
troopo," be writes. •The Germaa 
pitoonera ascribe Uria partly to' the 
eywtem 6f keeptng the men in toe 
tiwnche. for tong period, wtthont.re- 
lief, with toe resnU-thnt they are

......
3

• Gorman oBlocr, aaptnred admit 
thnt ton troops aiw Incapable of pro
longed reelelanee becaum of fatUne. 
Men of tho Geraiaa Thirteenth Cerpe 
repeatedly oonceded toe eppertority 
of the BriUrii and French troopa. 
end. . were, .jamcnlnrly 
•wHh toe
of mnunonltion by tho Athea- artil
lery.

"Gorman prinottera no longer em- 
Pbariio toe presence of Mrong Get- 
man reserve, behind toe front. 
Thongh toey wHl not admH Um the

pnabie tbe AlUaa to break throogh 
aome agree tost thl, wiu 'not be Im- 
poMiblo. Captured orders complain 
of intnfflcient firing apon the Allies^ 
airmen end elao show a ahortag 
horee. and fodder for aome months

The Brit r la the air

omeer captured, he writes, wae com- 
pletoly pntxled at the abeenco of 

an aeroplanes alto- tha British

CASTOR 14
^ Whatl»CASTORiA

MEATS
Jaifcy. Ycang. Tender.

Ed. Quetineil&:^ons

2,000,OC 01 
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

Removal Aotice
•Phc City Taxi ('ompany have re- 

iiioved their office from the Winder 
Block to toe IXL Stables.

The Company c«n aenre you with 
BUlomobllM. or Taxi Cab* on short- j 
irt notice.

■ ^ Ji?* Nnnalaao from Parksvllta 
Kw ALBCBin aBOnuN.

Albetoi and Parknvllli
•aenya, Theyadaya and aetef 

I ^ at I4:ig.
^r_^Ta. L.D-t>e«THAB

» P. A.

rCANADIAN 
__ Pacific

B. O, C. B.

5*S. Princess Patricia
•anAIMO to VANCOUVER Didly
I **«»« Semu, M S:M A. M.

|anOOUVeB to NANAMO. Defly 
■ ®*~-t Snadn, At 8:00 P. M.

8.8. CHABMBR.
1 Nanaimo to Union Bay and Como* 
»*W*id*y end Friday 1.16 p.m.

|N^nto to Vanoonver Thursday 
« eaturday at 8.16 p. m.

Ij^eouvor to Nanaimo. Wedneaday 
»«day at 8.00

mm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Alberta, toe Yukon territory. 
Northwest terrltortee. and In a por 
tloa of,toe Province BilUab Col 
ombin. may be l^aeeo tor a tarSi o 
twenty-one yean at an nnnnl ' uu 
of 61 an aero Not mo-e than 1.600 

wUl be lanaad to one applicant

trlet la which toe righu appUsd ' 
are altuatod.

U snrveyea torritory toe lead 
moM be described by eeeUona, or h 
gal sabdlvision of aeetiona; and t 
ansravayad territory the tract appl> 
ed tor shall be staked oni by toe ap 
pUcant him U

Kaeh appUeattoa most M aceom 
LOled by a fee of $6 wbleb will bi 
ilurnad 1 toe rlgbu applied fcr art 

avaUaola. but not otoerwlaa.

Smce ilioidf after Ae GermaB DwaiMti, tbe Belgigns 
have depended for food entirely on Ae "Commisnoa 
for Relief in Belgium”. Their own rtore of food, 
even if not desUoyed or pilUged, would last only 
Aree weda—Aey have had no chance to raito more— 
and Ae ruAleu German* refuse to .uppfy tbeml 
Backed by An

Bel^n Relief Fund
to gcneroudy eontn^«cd m the Bfitkh Empke and ilm IWl 
Sutca. the neutral Belgian Relief Commitoa. baa impotted 
enough wheal. Sour and other loods to feed the whole nation 
to far. The great majority of the 7,000.000 Bdgiani left k 
the country have bceo able to pay for their daily aOowance of 
bread—but a steadily growing number have no ntoMy left.

Unh» we are willing to let there hundred, of thouamwl. ef 
women, children and old men rtaire, they muW be fed at the 
eipento of tbe Belgian Relief F.^. To make ibii p«dhfe 
lomeone muA eootribole neatly $3,000,000 a moeih-wvay 
mcnlh-alllhiiwioterl

No people under the Allied Flag, are aa well abk te cnMiibate 
t Canadian.! No cauto ha. ever keen mote 
,1 In

toW," toe < 
a husk of omcers or ainohinea, ne tbe 
German nvintloB eorp. la one of tiie 
moat popniar braachto of the aer- 
vlea, ami the aupply of offlcera e»- 
ceerU toe demand.

•Their flying corps opponie-to be 
tbe aabjeet of ganare] erlUeiam from 
toe German troopo. who any Ms la- 
nbtlMy to bent off Brltlik atrme* an- 
cearitote. the Infantry *t«yinc in 
their trenche. without movlnc tod 
teor at being deteeted from above.**'

ANOTHER YEAR NEEDED
"TO WIN THB'WAR

deremng of hdp^ 
the uke of our own icU-c 
help our martyred AUie.1

No cause ba. ever b 
of Jurtice aod Humanity—for 
ct-let m give .11 we CM I.

imsaisoie onipnr of the mine a. w*. 
raU of live oaoU per ton.

Tho peraon locating ton mine shall' 
fornlah-toe agent irlto sworn re-1 
tnnu. neooantl&g for to* tall qenn. 
Llty h( maiehaAtobis ooni mined nod 
pay the royalty toereon. U toe eoal 
mining rlghU' are not being oparat-

deamesm mKAtiM Ka fTimlah.

t AtWt 
«• w. BBOOI^ o. P. i

ed. sneh rstarns ahoala be tnralah- 
^ M.aywiir— “'’■*heTelato" wui *i*clode toe co7

Noncm

J“,j’»wn It Marooneara.
la to enrttfy that I. John i 

do herokp give unto Dun- I 
* «« M» Milton atreet. «

lull power to eoUeet say 
ana me from my bonte alte- 
« Jtagle Pet mine, near Na- 
•. *»tU further from ,

mining,righto only, bnt toe 
mny ba^parmlfml to pnrehnsa

lag of toe mlnse at toe rate of Hi

r full informntlon aplleatloi. 
d be madd-to toe Secretary r 
tepartmant of toe Intortor. Ot- 
or to an agent or sub-Ageat 

mbtlon Lenda.
W. W COST,

Centril ExecuUva Committee, 59 SI Peter St, Meotrenl 
$2.50 Feeds A Belgian Feaiiily A Month.

LUMBER - LUMBER 
a/ Nanaimo Lumber Yards

.Mill.>11 Sltc'cl
All Kinds, All Gr*ades, Also Mouldings, Shingle*, 

Sash, Doors, Mantles and Orates. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR,
___________________________WE WANT YOUR TRADE

- V ■ ■ ,8we*i-j« f»eT

ther Veer at l«am.

London, Sept. *7—Lent weHt 
one of carionaly mingled teeiingi 
The death at toe front of Raymond 
AsquiUi. aldeet son of the Britton 
premier, admittedly the moat hril- 
Itant young man of hU time, who 
thrmlened to eiirpmm ta both hto 
ruhllo and profearioaal Mfe. an 
already had during hU university 
oaremr, the achlevemente of his gift
ed father, together with life death, 
also at the front, ef Pika Penae, the 
son of another mlnlaUsr. has brought 
boms more ksaoly aad mere bMmroe- 
!y than ever, the price thnt mimt be 
luild for a crushing victory over Oer- 
inanr.

However, despite thee* conaplcn- 
ous losses, eepeclnlly la tho ranks of 
men who Imve given ep brOnnoi ci
vil careers for the perils of mlMtory 
life. I faU to see the least sign of dl- 

luttton of the national detsrmlnn 
tlon to posii right OB to too finish 
On toe contrary, gueh tacrifleaa only 
servo to gLlmulate and enllcbten toe 
nation to the neceestty Of removing 
once and for all Ume the Iiorrers and 
<!angers atlendnnt upon German mill 
tariam.

The news from the battle froat. 
ronllnue, eicellent with toe poeslbl# 
exception of Dobrudje. in Ron mania. 
This condition of affairs naturally 
add* to the patriotic fervor, and th* 

rlra roaoluUon of eonfldono* la ul- 
Imnxe victory, which hat ne^ar tm

moment been aboent from the 
minds of th* sllle*. Even In the dark
est hours, ha* now passed to « n 
star* of certainty, snd a beBef that 
tte_ victory may perhaps come earlier 
than baa been anticipated. Soldier*

U-0 u B.rfi
• Tlie ot

^ . . fiootf Baer In NutHtiom and M
Tlqr a gla*8 «ru. » O. erben yiMi n

U.h»lr, U «-m ratmh ud revl,.- 0 M

u MPatoha-a-l i

ready talk of coming home for Christ 
. hut skilled opinion, however, de 

Clares that another year at least will 
be requlPod to win the war.'

Appaiwmiy the eharactor of the 
war Is nndergotng an entire change. 
The Germans win now be satisfied 
with such defensive warfare Se will 
keep in their hands sufficient of foi^ 
eign soli to moderate terms of peeoe 

l victorious enemy. Bht ac
cording to present appearance, 
terma of flenen offered by either Eng 
land or Prance will not be moderate, 
for the undeniable effect of tho pro- 
longatloa of the war has been 
harden tha hearts of these two e<

lyAiBiM
S. fS 'H ...

A 1)88 wings iU way \o U*,4f» 
deviating from it* courae one ;iofpv:» 
finen TttopliOM performs a duty to; ti|) 
supplyidg Ae shortest And metel direk^

Are you using Ae telephone, toJu^ 
I to An bast p

■ "J L

miff

Aai
y Oljlplll!? W

Send yourjrolee, yonri<t»i>^i! fPor

“T nispnp ? . ^ 5 ti.;

The Grain Growers’ B. C. Agency

NANAIl FEED STOKE
Carrying a Full Line of HAY, GRAIN and FEED 

W e '^oIk iI ymir ne.xt order.
Hirst's Wharf. Phone 74. Nanaimo, B. C.

The real hero of the week has 
been the new land dreadnought, 
which played such a consplenon.

In the recent BrtUsh attacka 
Psgea have been given to It in toe : 
newapapem

polities continue to be 
submerged by the increasing Intor- 

In the battle Held*. The roar of 
big gnns has silaneed the orators 

everywhere, with th* poasfbl* exoep- 
tlon of thd railway world where, as 
elsewhere, the high prieeu for food 

the working clast

tepbone. TravnUipa i* v* nod writiiig

B.C. Tele^wnetJd:^^!
and resulted In a demand for hlgber 

|wn^e..

LMI



PMrJa nirriu Umps, Um UtMi and Wmk
■ntgy Lmbp road*. Oempllaa with all^l^t

aaah «t.00 
.... aaoh 91JS 
13 lb* for fIM 
.... aaoh 9t.00 

. aaoh 980 
aaoh fIM 
aaoh 91 •»

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
JakMtonBloak

A MMtliic ot th« Wooum't Auzll- 
lur o* th* NuwaDO Homiul wUl 
b« a«ld tai ta* OAUaHow*' HiUI oa 
8At«Mar alUraooB «t I o'<aock. Im- 
porUM basteav ia t* «• Mt—ad.

Kr. B. W. Biaby haa bMB ap^ 
polBtod aMoea «iKiaM«r or tho CHy 
of Lodynlth Kwarte Powor Hoaae.

Ml*. Crawahaw aa4 aoa wtah to 
ta*Bk aU moBds fpV ktadaaaa thowa 
ia thatr rooMt boraaTomoat. alao tar

A BBAl. HBCB OV UTCK

: «ad* a trip to 
BmUmr. Oao ot taam. a lady, was 
aroariat a ralaablo dUatoad rlag oa 
bar mtlo flagar, which waa a trida 
too Ur«a. aad oa palUac o> bar giera 
mo riag COM o> too. aanbUead by

Soma hoara later aha i

. . . '

NtnalBO. B. C., Sept. 28th, 1016 i-i '

TO THE THEATRE GOERS OF NANAIMO:
In d eonverddtion held • fdw days .

dlnee with Mr. Herbert Lubln, General Man

ager of the Metro Filia Company, he made 7

the following etetemenf.--’’Mr. Beattie,
I am eendlng you for Friday and Saturday
September 29th and 30th, ‘DESTINY or THE
BOOL OF A WOMAN,' with Emily Stevene in
the leading role. 1 give you my word .H
that it la ebeolutely the finest pieture V»i

•var shown in your house, end yov1 ean go
the limit in advertising it ee euoh.**

1 ' With this essurenee I feel perfeetly

aefe in advising ell moving pieture
patrons to visit the DOMINION THEATRE,
To-Morrow or Saturday, end see this greet
Photo-Pley.

Very truly youra. 1GEORGE W. BEATTIE

1

bar loaa bat eoaciadad that aha had 
IWt tho riag at boiaa. bat wbaa aha 
rataraad aad fOaad that tfila waa 
aot ao. aha waa aataraUy ataab ap- 
aac Howovar. aa Thaaday. aaoUar 
trip waa laad* to Uttla Qaalleaa la 
tha aUaoat fertora hope ot fladlag 
tha mlMlag Jawalry. dtopplag the 
car aa aaarty aa aoald ho raaaa- 

doa thoaama apot aa thag bad

atoppad oa Snaday, the aaareh com- 
aeaeed, aad la law than dr* nlaataa 
the nag waa toaad. maeh to iu oarn- 
ar'a delight.

H la aald that }awelry of aU hinda 
la BOW taboo wKh bar wbaa aha goaa 
lato tha eoBotry.

LOST— A amaU rod-backod 
book batwaea Kaoaady atrai 
the Towaalta. Tha aagM MmI 
Oodtray U wrHtaa InaMa tho 
rar. riadar plaaaa ratara to Mb 
Oodtray. WaUU Streat WMt

Give Us Tour Order Kaw for 
Preserving; Peaches 
At 91.10 Par Box

loiipsoD, Cowie td Stoolwtil

SeaolirMilliniiif,Suits uud Coats
KTiu vALun III rnmum moo 9Hon m 

^Momwm AND qhowim omls
wa In price of shoe leather,

fp: SU!!!
5!=:f?c"iE5't;,u«r.r •• • 1Growing Girls’ patent button black cloth tooa. ’ A 

Women’s matron one-slrap slippers .... |» p.V;S,' • ■ • • i
Women’s bockskin house slip^rs ..............

•ALl OP LA0II9’ VOILI MjOIMO

muslins and lawns, vestings and linens. Thi s“d “d iTne^. ' T1

embroidered or trimmed with

... The 
lidered.w»

on

Won

'• “■
___ _______  •0o.91J»nndfl.».

Tbaaa attractiTa dwaalar Sate
are paitioalarly —HaiiH tor 
•arty toll waar. Why not tat 
yonraaowT They are aada of

^•'•‘a. a«A ea- aary. white tad hlaek. gome 
ot tbaaa are trlamad with ooa. 
^-^•ahir. Thar
^tth coarartlbla ahawl aoUa*. 
jtot oM^Jau wHh halt aad oai

...

Spriagfliathaa plea, doe ...
Jap Pat Bemba, aaah........«s
DorarBgg Baatar.aaah... Sht 
Nstaiag Oratars, each .... he 
CoBsioa Clothaa Piss. daa...Be 
Store LUtara. aptnO. aaah Me 
Ply Bwattara. sach, . .Se A Ids 
Wood Moaaa Trapa. aMh . .8a 
Oaa Opaeata. aaah .. .da A Ida 
Brooms, good qaamp. aaah MM 
Clothaa Dryaaa. d arm... Ma 
dpaaear'a Oadar On. bottta.lSa 
Towri Bollara. hardwood .15# 
KHahaa Mtrrors each Ue A aSe

ii

■■ .:-i


